
State of Arizona 

COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT 
 
 

Disposition of Complaint 12-340 
 
 
Complainant:         No. 1034110798A 
 
Judge:         No. 1034110798B 
 
 

ORDER 

 
 The complainant alleged an administrative law judge with the Arizona Office of 
Administrative Hearings engaged in judicial misconduct in connecting with a special 
education hearing involving her child. Since the commission has no jurisdiction over 
executive department administrative law judges, the complaint is dismissed pursuant to 
Rules 16(a) and 23. 
 
 Dated: January 16, 2013. 
 
       FOR THE COMMISSION 
 
       /s/ George Riemer 
                                                
       George A. Riemer 
       Executive Director 
 
Copies of this order were mailed 
to the complainant and the judge 
on January 16, 2013. 
 

This order may not be used as a basis for disqualification of a judge. 
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Instructions; You can use this form or plain paper of the same size to file a complaint. Please describe in

),our olvn
words whar the judge did rhat you believe coilsdrutes judicial misconduct. Be specific and list all of the

names, dates.

times and places that will help us understand your concerns. You ma.,- altach additional pages but nol

original court
documents. Print or rype on one side of the paper only, and keep a copy of the complaint for your files'

I wish to lile a complaint against administrative law judge Eric A Bryant.
Iudge Bryant was appointed to be a special education hearing offlcer in
a due process hearing for nry disabled child. under IDEA regulatierns.

I have a consolidated docket identified as l]C-4S-DP-ADE

Hearing Oft'icer Bryant was very harsh and unfair to me.

He held my pleadings to a standard higher than required in a
Federal court, but refused to apply IDE,{ regulations to the

Opposing side in the dispute (the school districtl

I made repeated motions for compliance with
I DEA Procedural Safeguards preexisling regulatory req uirernen ts

Regarding due process hearings. Specifically- the IDEA regulation requiring
A response from the noncr:mplaining party (the school district) within l0 da1's.

Regulation :

t{the LEf hu,r not sent u prior v'ritten notice to the Sttu'tnt regarding the suhject mutter conl*ined
in the pnrrnt's due process,'equest, the LEA shull, v,ithin l0 tlqts aJ^rer:ti,-ing the requestJbr u
due process hearing, send m lhe parent o response that shall inclutle:
. .4n expl*natian a/'why the ugen*'pr<tposed ar re-fused to take the aclian raised in the

complaint:
. A description o/'other cptians thut the individuali:ecl eclucatian progruDt (lEP) team

con.ridered and the reasons v,h.t' those options w'ere rejected;
. A descriptictn ofeach cyaluation procedure. asssssn ent, recortl or report lhe ogenq'used
as &e basis for the prl?posed <: r refilsed aetion; and
. .-l descriptian af tfu factors that are relevant to the ogvnq"s pr"oposal ar reJbsal.

[6 t s{q(2)(B)(il|til
A response./ilerl by cn LEA pursuant ta Section 6l 5tctl2liBl(il(lt shull not be tonstrusd to
preclude such LEA/iom asserling lhul tht porent's due Strocess request was insufiicienl N,here

eppropriqte. {6 I Srct (21 (B ) ( i) ( I Iil
F*tcept as pro,tided in Section 6l5kiG)(Btti), the noncamytlaining, pur\, shall, r*'ithin l0 days o/'
rec:eh:ing the notice aJ'requestJbr a due process hearing, send lo the other partl' d response lhat
specificalll'addres.ses lhe issues raised in the requcst. {6}5(clQl(B)lii)l
Judge Bryant has forced rne to move forward rvith pre conference and disclosure wilhout benefit
Of the response from the opposing part]" as required by IDEA.
I frled 2 requests fbr productir:n, and 4 motions to compel a respose but the hearing oflicer
Refuses to acknowledged my filing and will NOT conduct the hearing as per IDEA Procedural Safeguards

preexisting regulatory requirements regarding due process hearings. The hearing ol}'icer is being most

unfuir and is violating
RTJLE ?.2. lmpartiality and Fairness
A judge shall uphold and apply the law, and shall perform all duties ofjudicial office
fairly- and i mpartial ly.
Comment
L To ensure impartialit;-* and fairness to all panies. a judge must be objective and openminded.

2. Although each judge comes to the bench rvith a r.lnique baekground and personal

philosophy, a judge must interpret and apply'the law rvithout regard to whether the judge

approvss or disapproves ofthe law in question.

3. A good flaith error *f fact or law does not violate this rule" However. e pattern of legal
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error or an intentional disregard of the law may constitute misconduct'
.1. It is nor a violation of this rule for a judge to make reasonable accommodations to

ensure self-represented litigants the opportunity to hare their matters fairly heard.

RULf 2.3. Bias, Prejudice, and Harassment
(A) A judge shall perfornr the duties ofjudicial office. including adrninistrative duties,

rvithout bias or prejudice.
(B) A judge shall not. in the performance ofjudicial duties, b,v rvords or conduct

manitbst bias or prejudice. or engage in harassment. includirrg but not limited to bias, prejudice.

or harassment based upon race, sex, gender" re ligion. national origin, ethnicity'. disability. age.

sexual orientarion, marital status, socioeconornic status. or political affrliation. and shall not

pennit courr staf[ court ofTicials. or others subject to thejudge's direction and control to do so.

(C) A judge shall require lauyers in proceedings before the court to refiain from
manifesting bias or pre"iudice, or engaging in harassment. based upon attributes including but

-l I I l-not limited to race, sex, gender, religion. national origin" ethnicity. disabilit,v, age, sexual

orientation. marital status, socioeconomic status. or political affiliation, against parties,

witnesses. lawyers, or others.
(D) The restrictions of paragraphs (B) and (C) do not preclude judges or la*1'ers from
m*ing legitinrate retbrence to the listed factors. or sirxilar factors, when thel'. are relevant to an

issue in a proceeding.

Comment
l. A judge who rnanifests bias or prejudice in a proceeding impairs the fairness of the
proceeding and brings thejudiciary into disrepute.

I am filing a motion to disqualify based on lhe biss in refusing to follow IDEA regulations
I hope the judge disqualifies himself as he has refused to appl1, IDEA regulations to the opposing
Parry in our dispute which is bias
Rt-.lLE 2.1 1. Disqualification
(A) A judge shall disquali$ himself or herself in any proceeding in which the judge's
impartialit.v miglrt reasonably be questioned. including but not limited to the tbllowing
circumstances:
(l) The judge has a personal bias or prejudice concerning a part) or a pari)-'s

larvS-er. or personal knorvledge of facts that are in dispute in the proceeding

NOl- APPLYINC Tllfi IDEA Procedural Safeguards preexisting regulatory requirements

Regarding due pricess hearings. Specificall;'- the IDEA regulation requiring
A response fronr the noncomplaining pa*1' IS VERY UNFAIR - THE HEARINC OFItriCER

HAS ALLOWED THE NONCOMI}LIANCE TO GO ON FOR MONTHS.
Hearing of}icer Bryant has allowed the school district to'*phone in" response to due process

Compliants months after the timeline pasted. the hearlng afficer dismissed part of my complaint
On Dec 7.2A12 bases on a verbal (and thlse) claim made by'the schor:l district that my complaint was not

timely, such a response according to IDEA was to have been provided 1o me in wrting rvith in I 0 days of
my complaint {'file July 2012) instead the hearing officer lets the schooldistrict wait 5 rnonths and literally
Phone in a response due a pre lrearing conference. The hearing ofltcer has allorryed disclosure deadlines
(l even made disclosure) withnut benefit ol'the response frorn the opposing party as required rrrirhin l0 days

of my filing.
This is.iusr so unfair. IDEA Procedural Saf'eguards preexisting regulatoq requirernents

R"egarding due process hearings are in place to keep parents tiom being treated unfairly-
I am unable to get the hearing officer to fbllow the regulations regarding the hearing.
I want a fair juelge that follorvs I ural Safeguards pree.risring regu latory requirenrents

Regarding due prccess hearingp.
Keren Davidson
3710 E Navaho
Sierra Vista AZ


